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FRANK KRAUSE ?SiW- - r Legal advertisements iaserietl. ,
1 y' sonably.

Job work of all kinds done ea preari,TERMS notice and in workmar.Jike''tyIe,
a. Mr, tiVur,liiiltin tt BO A Dloc.unt to Y.ulr Aa
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rxtrxssioKAL cards.

f. . YOVNG, M. D.,

Aysicam JLa Surgeon,
Cxmhsal Poixt, Oregon.

Calls promptly arttaded to at all hours.

L. L WHITNEY, lSfl.
iiOL POINT ORGOOX.

Havine- - located at this place I ask a
share of the patronage of this section.
Calli attended to at any time.

W. F. WILLIAMSON
ATTROMBT COUNSELOR-- T --tvtW

Medi-ar?-, Oregon.

All business in my line will receive
prompt attention.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY k. COUNSELOR-AT-LA"-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
Rttte. Office in Court li tuse.

T. B. KESMT,

ATTORNEY Jfc C0UNSELER-AT-L4W- .

Jacksonville Oregon.

Will practice in all the Gjurtsof this Stale.
Office- - in the Court House.

Q. LEMPERT, M.D.,
tlraduateof University, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
CalU attended to at all hours day and

night- - Office opposite Slovcr Hotel, Jack-Mnvill- c,

Oregon.

K. Pryce, JI. D. E. r. Ucary, 31. D.

PRYCE & GEARY.
PHYSIGIANS& SURGEONS,

ZVXocaXoxrca., Or-- .

Offices For the present will be as
heretofore.

J. W. K03IN30H, H. D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ffasksoavilo, Qga.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resi-dsns- e

oa Fourth St., opsite 11. E.
Church.

Galls promptly attended to. day and night.

B. F. DOWELL,

ATTOBNSY-AT-LAW- .

PeRTI.AMD, OkKUON.

All business placed in my hands will
prompt attention. .Special atten-

tion jitcb to collections.

A. L. JOHNSON,

HoUry Public, Real Ettate Aient and

Cellec or

WCodford, O
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of Und titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my cure vv ill receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

J E N T I S T,

AOCSONVILLB, 0EK0ON.

Teeth extracted at all hours.
iLaujbing gas administered,
'If desired for which extra

eharge will be made. Office on corner of
California and Ath street.

A. O. IBBS. L. B. 6TEAKNC.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTOENEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 3 and 4 Straw-bridge'- s Building,

PORTLAND, PHEGON.

TVill practice in all courts of record in the
State of Oregon and Washinton Terri-
tory; and pay particular attention to
business in courts.

TUB ASHLAND COLLEGE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
OL.sl1.la.3a.cl. Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music

For particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

M. Q. ROYAL, A. M.
President

I f r Send six cents for postage,
inn 1 1 an( receive free, a costly box

I ILL.of goods which wiilhclp all,
of either sex, to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For
lines await the workers absolutely sure
AtonosaddrcwTucB & Co., Augusta, M

MUSH Ran.
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JVe from Opiates, Htnctic and 2?tton
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25 YEARS Ui USE.
lbs Greatest jjJi;?Ai5'gPa ot tis A5l

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LBVEm,,
liosvofnppetllc, Botvcly costive, 1'ain la
tbe head, w ith n dull scnsatloit in tbo
back part. Pain tinitcr tbo stiouldcr
Llnde, Fullness nfler eating, rfitU aelis.
inclination t. exertion of body or mind,
Irrltubtlttyoftcmpcr, I.oTVBPirito, with
u lectins' of SinTlnziiczIcctcd somodnty,
Weariness, IJiczincsi, FInttcrinsattbo
Ilecrt, Dots before tbo cyc, Ilcndacho
over tbo rl;bt eye, Itestieesncss, witb
Ctfal drenrs:, Uisbly colored L'rice, and

CCiSSYiPATEOfJ.
TUTT'S I'I,I.S cro especially adapted

to such ca&cs ono tloso cCccts sulIi a
cbaiiSi'Offec'liiprrttoaslonUhtliosnirercr.

They Iirrcc tbo A iipctttc.and ca.ise tho
body tn TnUe on l''lea,t ii llie sr icm II
noaritttsiI.eTil liyth IrTonis Action on
thelHjKCttiveOrErans.nriiiarbtooUare
rroltiri t. l'i !e 25c. 43Inrray ft..fv.V.

Titf'i sail Bfl.
Grat IIAIT! or WuiKEEns chng"d to a

iLOsr Black by a. slnslo application of
tPlx Drn. It Imparts a natural color, ocU
Instantaneon'-ly- . bold by Uraists, or
enttyoxprc3ion tecclptof Ql.
CrTico.J4 Murray St.. Now York

GEO. RIEVES,

WAGOM MAICEES,
jacksonvillo, Or.

At the old stand of S. P. Hanna, in Crone-miller- 's

buildins, keeps or. hand a
lull line of

Wagon Mateiial!
And is pi ami to do all work in his line

on v :' notice und in a won. manlike
mat er. Yehiclie of eiery des-

cription made to order.

Repairing A Specialty.

Terms reasonable and satisfacation
guaranteed. Geo. Uieves

--rf"o7?Ss The I5UTER3' Gctse U Is
sued ilarch and sept, each

iyear: J.ii pager, SJrll
(inches, with ov'r 3,300
illuttrations r vhole pic-

ture eallerr. --ves whole
sale prices direct to consumer jn all goods
for personal or family u . Tells how-t-

order, and gives cxaf oost of evcry-tLin- g

you use, cat, drir wear, or have
fun with. These inva ible books con-

tain information gleaned from the map
kcts of the i orld. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO- -

EST & 229 Tata3fc Arcactk CtlOLia, 10.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

fijfem7&7m&vavxumvy$i&
&-

-.
OzscWJg-'PxTc&l- !. mHf

MB

Win tmancdFni:C to H arj!!nau. u4 u eottomen oflut TCU vttsABt .rderiBf IL It cosuioi .boat ISO ptiti,
COO lUnnntlo... price, .rente deterlptltme .nl T.la.bl.
dlrertJone forilnU.e .11 Tuletlee of VEGETA1ILE
ud FLOVTlUt SKLU8. DDUIS,.te- - lniaiile
to oil. cipecWie to Atexket Cortesrrt. 8end fbr lu
D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Michigan.

& iS.e& .KLii-VJ-
! A tS

IVe cuatxas to ost ss Sd ;or fcr Talents,
Cncss. Tide Ksrts. CofiyrifAts. etc, fcr tba
Uinttj ' 'aw. Csi iirta. Ci.hE. Etprd. Franre
(rfr.ima). etc. Ve have LiJ tl:lrtylc
jeat-- ' fcicrSencc.

Pate its --btii et. U tuicb ccro ik tlced ji the
WENTI 1C .'HI 'MAS lMlorsea'dspler-di-
lllcca'rel vat ily r't-- r ?U.20acar..na
tbe Pr'crtefj ct 'ch re. Is tt rj iLtercsnnj;. and
Bis s.n en rrruos eirrulatl.i. Adjes Mt't.Nt ai. 'ii-- 't s leir ft, ttitrs ft

v"!iei i;l Uroadnaj- - New Ttrt.
Ia ( N-- - i rs!.iim trie.

Qf?f?a weckinyourowntown. Terms
5UU and ?5 outfit free. Address H
Ballet, & o., Portland Maine.

JACKSON VILlJlv OREGON,

The Present Question.

Tweaty five years ago'fwas wat?d a
war in this country between slavery
and freedom, a sectional fight in which

the north waBvictorious. To day is
being waged a war that effects the in-

terests of as may as did the war of
18GL Theone wasj'whh armed men
meeting inthe ibock'of deadly conSict,
the other'is thus far a conflict ef ideas
only. ,

Ey yj'goneratioa there isjturmoil
nnd' readjustment; every generation
there is conflict, agitation, overturning
and a stirring of stagcant pools. Tbe
present question is' not one that came
into existence in '8G4 nor 76: it his
been coming for mora than twenty
years and has but lately reached the
surface. It seems as though the agita-

tion had suddenly assumed wonderful
proportions, but the causes! hat led to
tbe present manifesto of labor have
been trickling in innumerable tiny
rivulets for years till now they consti-

tute a great torrent? that sweepu resist-

less through the country, beyond the

hi;heit water mark of former labor

agitation.
It is notorious that people combine,

as they hate a right to enmbinp, and it
is evident they couihinn because there
is necessity to combine. But little
would be left of, modern civilization

were the right to combine individual
resources, of all kinds, withdrawn.
This applies to combinations of capital
in the first place, and to combinations
of labor i o the second because without
the combination of capital the combi-

nation of labor would be impossible.
Capital combines labor by bringing
many laborers together, and we regard

it flying into the face of forces as pow
e.'ful as gravitation to attempt toes-cap- e

the inevitable consequence ot the
cauta of labor organization, and a
thing, if attempted, that could only re-

sult in destroying all corporate exis-

tence. It is the duty of the law to
rbcognize the forces that urderlie the
activity of modern civilization, and to
make itself equal to them by recogrtiz
ing corporate rights as separate and
distinct from individcal rights, and to
recognizH vhat already exists beyond
any power of radical control, certain
unites of political and social life that,
however they may conflict with our
pait conception',; threaten the exist
ence of tho present and future good
order of seciuty.

Men who have given the subject
much thought say that what we see is

bnt the result of over production.
Certain it is that much ef this present
labor agitation is competition reduced
to its lowest terms, and is tn thedirec
lion of the manifest tendency of man-

kind, certain, soon er late, to become
normal to its heal'hy existence. It is

tbe province of the law, it is tbe duty
of the law, to recognize the existing
potent fact and delimit organized
humanity in its relations te individual
hamanity, and to society as a whole.

It is natural to the individual, and to
the corporation as well, to fill all the
space it can, with tbe sarae disregard
of the rights of the weak, and with the
same greed take whatever it can. The
law mubt bet a bound of safety that
w ill come as near justice tu all as
human experinco can.

Tbe proceedings of tbe Democratic

State Convention as published in the
"World," through a typographical error,
makes Tony Noltner say in sneaking
of the nomination for State Printer,
that "nominations for State Prisos
were next in order. Charhb Nickell
of Jacksonville recived 95 votes on the
first ballot, being within one vote of
the required number, and on motion
he was nominated by acclamation."
We don't know what Charlie hai
ever done to merit such punishment,
but likely tbe convention and the edi-

tor of the "Werld," who is regarded
as authority on such matters, do.

However, Baker, as a fellow printer,
will see that Charlie's large business
interests in Jacksonville will keep
hiru there for the next four years.
"Mercury."

o .

Senator Fair is working constantly
to secure the reopening of the Hint at
Carson City. The whole matter rests
with the Secretary of the Treasury,
and owing to his illness hut little prog-
ress has been made of late. Mr. Fair
has had several interviews with Assis-
tant Secretary Fairchild on the sub-
ject, but that official does not wish to
net in the matter in the absence of his
chief.

Matrimonial Misfits.

When a saan and woman agree- - ts
marry it is mainly their own business,

though tbe law and society do have

come interest in the transaction. The

fact that the man may at the time' of

his marriage be president of the Uni-

ted States naturally makes the affair

eenf a sort of' "affair of

state," as it ,were, and ever) body will

talking about it, and great festivities
and great ceremonies will be had in
honor of the occasion. Ot caarce it

not be whispered abouj; so- it will

get to tho ear of the president that for
a particular reason this marriage is

criticised, and perhaps it will sot be

criticised very openly, since- it is chiefly

the business ef the parties thentelves;
but it is a. uniform nevertheless that
will offend the sensibilities of many

persons, becausa of the great disparity
in the ages of the partis.- - Mr. Cleve

land is 50 years of age. To the blase

btchelcr ot fifty a woman of twenty-tw- o

is but a girl, a child; and each o

union is not a "natcn" at all, but a
disparate alliance wholly remote from

the trus instincts and true purposes
of a true marriage. Alliances of this
kind have always been regarded as al-

most indecent; litcri'.uro is full of the
most pointed ridicule and satire di-

rected against them, and though

wealth and station may buy for thcui

the most extravagant expressions of

approval, tho whele proceeding never
theless is counterfeit; tho ej.ithala-miu- m

it) only a low comedy song, and

the struggle is to keep the natural
failing of disgust in subjection to good

breeding, while the "show" for such

it is passes over the stage. And
then still in rpito of ourselves our
thoughts will turn to the eld Lombard

baron in "Chaucer's January and
May." and to Sir Peter ami Lady
Teazle, in Sheridan's "School for scan-

dal."

Says the Dalles "Times Mouutaia-or:- "

Which- - horn sf--le deleinma
will the "Oregonian" gra'pl If it
supprti Pennoier, it maltifies itself
in everything :t has slid sgaiust tho

actio coolie agitators; and if it wheels

into line in favor ef Cornelias it
shakes hands with Mitchell and his

Oregon political machine." The"Ore-guaian- "

is no dslemma at all. It
spaaks its mini freely and plainly

about all parties and upon all raeasuret;
it ariticises all parties and is not the

spscial advocate ef any; it makes no

stiteaieiiti and seeks no friends at
the expense of truth of independence;

it is quite willing to accept tho desig-

nation of the one vehicle of opinion
and information in this whele country

that can't bo moved by hope ef favor

or fear of enmity frets any quarter; it
cares as little for the love ef politi-

cians as for their hatred, says what it
thinks, and is neither elated nor cast
down by tho isiae, be what it may.

When either party taks a course
which it cannot approve it says f and
minces no words about it; when both

parties take inch course it does the
same thing; and because it doesn't need

party nor depend on party, it dseau't
find itself lonesome; nor feel like an

orphan, though it 'V-- the adherent ef
neither party. It prefers the position
of an independent critic and recorder

of events to any other that could be

named; and this position it will main-

tain. It doesn't approve tbe candi-

dacy either of Cornelius or Pennoyer,
and isn't bound by any law or custom

or other obligation that it knows of to

support either.

The Virginia penitentiary Hint ts
have a sort of charm for criminals
bearing historic names. It is new
boarding George Washington, and

during the past year has done a simi-

lar S6rvi;e for James K. Polk, Henry
Clay, John C, Calhoun and Daniel
Webster.

The newly developed oil fields of
Wyoming territory are eighty miles
long by forty wide. Thor are near
the Montana boundary. The oil is so

pure that the ranchmen usa it in their
lamps in its crude state.

It is rumored in New York sport-

ing cireles that Jack Dempsey is en-

gaged to be married to a wealthy and
highly connected lady in Portland,
Oregon.

Mr. Gladstone says ha has never
lost a night's sleep on account of polit-

ical excitement. ,

MAY 15, I8S6.

Tlie District Judgeship.

The supreme csirf havinj decided

that the statute I requiring- - district
judges of the state to be electee" "in
16S0 and every sixth year thereafter,"
is constitutional and valid,' Judge L.
R. Webster of th First District is

again placed in nomination by the Re-

publican State Convention. It was
generally expectedand desiredjthat he
would again, be a candidate in the
event ef such a decision of the higher
court. Fmw men in such petitions
have won and held the esteem and con
fidence of the people in so great a de-

gree as he. Appointed by a Republi-
can Governor to fill the vacancy caused

bythe resignation of Judge Hanna,
his was the remarkable fortune, after
presiding in caartfer about a twelve-

month, to crme before tha people as
the nominee of the Republicir. state
convention, and, in a district Demo-

cratic by some fivs hundred votes, to
ve ilcctod by the ccphatic majority of

over three hundred. This was two
v ears ago. It was not then known
whether hit election was for two years,
sr for six, but it was supposed by most
of tbe electors of the disttict to.befor
six years. The high expectation

of Judgo Webster by the
people of this district, as shown by
this remarkable vote, have Woefully
realized. "Ho?iasJpresided over their
court with i dignity, ability and cour-

tesy which have commanded the re-

spect and admiration of the members
of the bar, and has been a conscien-tious,faithf-

and upright judge. The

"Tidings" believus he should now b'o

elected for a full term of six years.
No public office should be so jealously

guarded as that of judge in our courts
of justice, and when the right man is
found he should not be net aeide for a
aero political consideration. It if
tin judgment of all thoughtful men
that tho courts should be raised as far
as possible above tho reach of party
politic?, with its harrassing and dis-

turbing influnnccs, and the fact of the
term of office of our district judgss bo

ing placed at six years, instead of two,
ns other state office, is a marked rec-

ognition of this principle. In Mult-

nomah county, where two district
judges are to be elected, an expedient
was proposed which would practically

neutralize any influence of political
partisanism npon tha election. Tbe
Repablican state convention, which

met last week, by an nndcrstanding
with prominent Democrats cf that dis

trict (which was not sustained by the
Democratic convention) mads but one
neaaiuatien for district jude;e, leaving
the other to bo made by the Demo
erats. This is a wise plan, and would
bavo a good effect in keeping tbe
courts out of the reach of unworthy in
fineness. Above tho door ef trery
court of justice in America aboald bo

plaeed the warning: "He must leave

politics behind who enters here." Our
form of government coald not exist, of

courte, without political partial", but in

its judicial branch partisanship should
find no place.

With an excellent record for ability,
as shown by a comparison of his de-

cisions with thote of any district judge
in tho state, and with an unquestioned
reputation for integrity and honor,
Jadge Webster should be again elected
by the strong majority given him two
years ago. "lidings.

Complaints are frequent of the im-

pure water of cisterns. This is in

evetable nnder the careless manage-

ment of theso useful additions to the

water supply, and is a fruitful source

of what are called "malarial diseases."

A roof gathers a large quantity of im-

pure matter, dead insect;, droppings of

birds, dust, dead leaves, pollen from

trees, etc., eta, all of which are wash

ed into the cistern, unless some means

aro provided to prevent it. Even then
the water should be filtered before it
is used for culinary purposes. One

way of preventing foul matter from

entering the cistern, is to have tho

leader movable, and swing from a

wastn pipe te tho cistern pipe. In dry
weather the pipe is turned over the
waste, and after the rain has fallen for

a sufficient time to wash off the roofs

and gutters, it is turned into the cis-

tern pipe. The cistern is provided

with a soft brick wall laid in cement,

through which tbu water filters, com-

ing out by the pump perfectly pure,

and free from unpleasant odors.

Subscribe for the Oregon Sentinel.

The Railroad Route' to
Portland.

Work on the California and Ore-

gon RsiTroaiT i? advancing as rapidly
as the rugged nature of the country
in which the tunneling and traeklay-in- g

is now being dene, will permit.
The road is now in full operation. from

Sacramento to a point aboat sixteen
miles north of Delta, or far up in

Shasta county, tho distance to Delta
from. Sacramento being 208 miles

General Manager Towns states that by

the end of Jsly, the company expects
to carry passengers and freight as far
as Lower Soda Springs, 232 'miles

from Sacramento. This will fcborten

the stags rids between the end of the

California division, and that cf the
Oregon division, to about eighty miles,

the intervening strip of country is en-

tirely rugged, and it will necessarily

require considerable time to make tbe

tunnels and cuts. Tbe route is de-

scribed as "one of tho most pictur-

esque and charmingly scenic on the
csast," but the main thing to consider

is the fact that it will open up a vast
extent of desirable lad to settlement.

Some of tho Portland and other Ore-

gon papeis have from time t time ex-

pressed fears that, the final completion

of this California divieiou ton junction
with the Oregon Railroad, thus form-

ing an over'and line between San Fran-

cisco and Portland, would prove very

injurious to the lattor'n business inter-

ests. It is difficult to understand how

thin can be so. The history of the

Atlantic seaboard is certain to be re-

peated on this coast. San Francisco

must be the great center of population,
tho focus of trade, as New York is.

Portland will bear about the samo rela-

tion to us that Boston does to New
York. As tho latter city has grown

anl developed its business, Boston,

Philadelphia and Baltimore have ad-

vanced in a corresponding degiee, and

the mora so owing to the perfection of

the means of spesdy communication

vith the metropolis. As San Fran-

cisco develop?, so, in tho same ratio,
will Portland, Santa Barbara, Los

Angeles and San Diago, and the bet-

ter transportation facilities between

each of thorn and the metropolis-o- the
coast, tha more will it advantage them.

Portland will undoubtedly find a de-

cided benefit in tho completion of this
new line, and in any event it will net
hurt her. Saca bus been tha experi-

ence of the new reads at the East, such
will undoubtedly be the cxperisaie
hire. S. F. "Call."

From Luwer Soda Springs to Ash-

land is 101 niilss, not 80, but probably
the company intend fiaishlag the

tuunel soon.

Special telegrams of Bradaircat's do

not report as encouraging a view of tho

general trade as in tho preceding week.

At Chicago and Kansas City there in

relatively the most active demand, but
at a number of cities at which an im-

provement in tho movement of ganeral
merchandise was noted a week ago,
there is nonq new. Purchases at Chi-

cago are still characterised as forim
mediate wants only. There are at
least 50,000 employes en strike against
43,000 last week, in addition to those
seeking to enforce the adoption ef the
eight-hoa- r ' rule. Bradsvrtet's Ends

that at least 225,000 men at the in-

dustrial centers are actively moving to
secure fewer hours of labor daily. Of

this number 6.000 are on striko,
32,000 have had their demands grant-

ed, and 105,000 threaten to strike.
There aro 75,000 who have not yet
accompanied their requests with threats
of strikes. The mora aggravated con
dition of the labor situation is primari-
ly responsible for the noticeable de-

gression in tha general tradn and in

industrial circles throughout the
country this week. Thb interior mer-

chants are buyiug restricted amounts
and tha manufacturers are basing their
contracts on the non interference of
employes.

ft
A party of Apaches who were cap-

tured in Arizona some months ago and
taken to St. Augustine Florida, are
kept in comfortable quarters and per-
mitted to receive visitors, who flock in
great numbers to see them. They de
rive a considerable income in the way
of preentsof money, which thay are per-
mitted to spend for such laxuries as
are attainable. It pays to murder
women and children.

John Lonsfellow. a cousin ef the
poet, is an expert housekeeper, and
has done time in every State Prison
in New England.

$3 PEK YEAM.
n.n ,rwminiinlii
Railroad Items.

General Manager Towns, acctra'iaa;
to the S. F. "Call," give Msirsac
that tha railroad mtapaay expeet te
carry passengers to Bailey's, ef Lew- -,

tr Soda Springs, by the (ea- - ef. Jsly
next, bricking the tsrmtaom t within
51 miles of Yreke, instead ef 71 milts
to Slate Creek as aCpment. If it is
the intention to keep richt em with
the work, as the imusaia forte- - now
employed Indicates, Scobit'a terse.

may be expected in this eeiaty within,

a month or so, as thsir work mast he
prosecuted in advance of the t4.
building, in tha way ef calrtrts and
bridge foundations.

The construction traias nrr ur
running to Gibson's this is 5'?.rt-gucs- c

Flat, and 18 milts statk ef
Btiley's. All the tunnels are com-

pleted, and with a few weeks pVosaat
weather, the grading and laying of
rails can be accomplished spetelily.

The near approach ot the railroad
workers to Siskiyou, creates a great
demand for flour, bacon, hay, grain
and other products fnm here, aadi all
the teamsters going below are xr-i-l t

get fully ns much if net mere freight
for their down trips than for thr up
trips. This mutts busy times far the
teamster;, farmers, millers, stock ra-- n

and business men generally, aasl will
be tbe means of bringing a grtat
amount oE wealth to ear eooniy.
"Journal."

Crater Lake.

Will Steel yesterday received a let-

ter from Captain C. Dotten, thief ef
tho Coast and Geedelio survey, in
which he premises to visit Crater Laka
about the first of Jane. This wilt ba

tha time of the year when Captain
Datton takes his vacation, and he will
have ample leisure to fully examine
Crater Ltko and its environments. A
short timn since Mr. Steel wrote- - te
TJnitod States Fish Commissioners.

Baird, requesting him to tend fish
with which to stock Crater Lake-- .

Mr. Steel guaranteed the pay uf tho

freight charges on the fish fromi Mei-fordje-

the raauntrins te the lake.

It is a well established fact that thera
aro no fi-- in the lake,

Baird replied that he weald
not tend tho fish until a sample ef tha.

water m the lake had beta aaalyzst!,
in order to demoaiUte whether it, im
capable ef sustaining life. He a'ta
siid it would bt also necessary to have
soma sort of food in the lake to its-ta- in

them after they were placet! in lt
waters. When these facts were

the fish necattary U ttetk
tho lake ivoald be fjreardai

Rather a Ghastly 8inr. A gsa.
tloman who hat just returned from

Eastern Oregon gives an acconat el
rather a jiugls procession as saw in
Umatilla county. It was aa Indian
funeral procession. The defame had

been set npon a horse, and a stick ha4
been lashed along each side ef his

body, to keep it in aa upright position.
The head was not supported lm may

way, and as the horse trotted altaj,
tha body seemed bowing in every di-

rection and the-hea- d shaking in a her
ribly grotesque nner. The wldaw,
tfressed in her mou. 'ig paimt, trotiest

along behind on a la Mtan, te whisk

she kept vigorously apt "igtht whip.

at a spectator remarked, e Indians
are dying of far lack of prt : saitlvoal

treatment. When one gtts sitk ant.
is taken charge of by aj metUtiae ataa,
it is 'good by John.' '

J. J. Murpny, postal inspector, fcaa

been removed and D. Mason, af Alex-

andria, Virginia, appointed in kit
place. A short time tinea ive pesul
inspectors were appointed by the Pres-

ident for the Pacific Coast. Three af
these were sent to California, ae t
Alaska and one to Oregon ta take Mr.
Murphy's place. Mr. Mnrphy hast

been an efficient officer, and his fxitada
will hear cf his removal with regret.

The rent paid for hotel property ta
New York id oaornioas. It is steWJ

that tha Fifth Avenme Hotel Wings
Mr. Eno $185,000 a ytar. Tha let.
sees, Hitchcock, Darling fe Cow, get
bark some $50,000 ar $60,009 af tea
in leases made by them ta storekeepers

on the premises.

Since 1878 Henry Irviag's veeetpta

havo aggregated $2,500,000. The.
profit of being a first class acter ranks,
next to being a first-cla-ss defaulter..

s"


